Preschool has been bustling with energy and excitement! They are learning to share as they play with other
children, learning to sit quietly while the teachers’ talk/read/give directions, etc., and they are discovering
so many wonderful things! Thank you for sharing your children with us. They are a joy to teach!
Some things to remember this month:


Roger Sisel from the Manitowoc Lions Club will be screening all students for visual problems. This is a free and wonderful
service for our community. You will be notified if your child needs additional testing.



Pastor DeArmond will be teaching Jesus Time on Oct. 13th and 14th.



Miss Susie from the Manitowoc Public Library will do Story Time on Oct. 14th.



The M/W/F class will be taking a bus field trip to Wilfert’s Pumpkin Patch on Friday, Oct. 8th.



October 18th-22nd is Safety Week. We are hoping to have someone from the Fire and
Police/Sheriff Department speak to your children. It is unclear whether this will be possible
given the current situation with Covid-19. Please watch for updates on this.
Our Halloween parties will be Oct. 27th/28th. Children may wear costumes for the party. Also bring or have your
child wear normal clothing underneath so they can change out of their costumes if needed. If you would like,
please stay immediately after drop-off to enjoy our outdoor costume parade. (weather permitting)





Just a reminder that there is NO SCHOOL Oct. 29th for teacher in-service.



As the weather gets cooler, please make sure your child has appropriate (and labeled!) clothing for playing outside.



Thank you for keeping your children home when they aren’t feeling well. It truly helps all
of us stay healthier and decreases the chances of having to quarantine a class. We are all
in this together!

 October is Pastor Appreciation Month. Thank you to Pastor DeArmond and Pastor
Hirssig for all that you do for preschool and many other people!
Thank you for the many “Helping Hands” donations! We will put needed items up
on the board periodically and greatly appreciate your generosity!
Themes for October:

Jesus Time

Oct. 4-8

Fall/Pumpkins/Owls

Adam & Eve/Sin

Oct. 11-15

Fall/Leaves/Monsters

Fiery Furnace

Oct. 18-22

Safety Week

David & Goliath

Oct. 25-28

Halloween

Baptism

